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Abstract 
In-situ Property Measurement System based on ball i
properties of pressure tubes of Pressurised Heavy Wa
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Nomenclature 
ht   total indentation depth 
hp plastic component of indentation depth 
he elastic indentation depth 
dt total indentation diameter 
dp plastic component of indentation diameter 
UX deformation in X direction 
UY deformation in Y direction 
MX maximum tensile residual stress 
MN maximum compressive residual stress 
EIndenter Young’s modulus of  the indenter material
μ friction factor 
YS yield strength 
Et tangent modulus 
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1. Introduction 
In Pressurised Heavy Water Reactors (PHW
Pressure tubes which operate under high press
properties during operation. Measurement of th
assessing its fitness for continued operation. Sin
measurement of the mechanical properties in lab
it is advantageous to have a system which can b
situ condition. Considering such requiremen
developed by Bhabha Atomic Research Centre w
the pressure tube using a nondestructive techni
multiple indention cycles are made on a metallic
Each cycle consists of loading, partial unlo
indentation are illustrated in Fig. 1. A typical lo
2. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Illustration of ball indentation parameters.
The test material is subjected to both elast
producing residual stress around the indentation
to failure due to a mechanism called Delayed H
stress around the zone of indentation. Consider
experimentally, the indentation process was sim
assessment of the residual stress distribution. T
diameter of ball, size of mesh, yield strength of
were also studied using the finite element mod
FEM software and the results obtained were 
information available in literature [2]. 
2. Description of the problem 
The diameter of the ball used in IProMS is 
tube are 83 mm and 3.5 mm respectively. The d
diameter of the pressure tube. Considering th
modeled as a flat plate of 5 mm radius, which 
are symmetric about the Y axis (Fig. 3), the prob
Rs), the pressure tubes are made of Zr 2.5 wt% Nb
ure and high temperature undergo degradation in mech
e mechanical properties of the pressure tube is import
ce the removal of pressure tube from the core of the reac
oratories involves considerable time and exposure to rad
e used for an estimation of the mechanical properties un
ts, ‘In-situ Property Measurement System (IProMS)
hich can be used for measurement of mechanical proper
que called cyclic ball indentation [1]. In cyclic ball inde
 surface by a spherical indenter at the same location.  
ad and reloading sequences. The parameters involved 
ad vs. deformation graph for the pressure tube is shown 
 
 
Fig. 2. Load deformation curve for Zr 2.5 wt % Nb ma
ic and plastic deformation during cyclic ball indentatio
 site. As pressure tubes of Zr 2.5 wt% Nb alloy are susc
ydride Cracking (DHC), it is necessary to quantify the re
ing that it is extremely difficult to measure the residual
ulated using inelastic finite element method (FEM) to m
he effect of the various parameters like coefficient of fr
 test material and type of hardening rule on the residual
el. The analysis was carried out using commercially av
validated using experimental results and by comparin
1.5 mm and the inside diameter and thickness of the pr
iameter of the indenter is relatively small as compared to
is, curvature of the tube was ignored and the specime
is sufficient to avoid end effects. As the loading and geo
lem was simplified to a two dimensional axisymmetric c
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3. Finite element analysis 
3.1. Preparation of finite element mesh 
The finite element model was prepared using eight noded quadrilateral axisymmetric isoparametric solid 
elements. Close to the indentation area, a very fine mesh was used and a coarse mesh was used away from it. 
The contact between indenter and plate half space was modeled using rigid-to-flexible surface to surface 
contact type gap elements.  
In order to understand the effect of mesh size, the specimen was meshed with different number of elements 
namely, 6000, 9000 and 13200. It was observed that there was no justifiable deviation in load-deformation 
behaviour between models with 6000 and 13200 elements. Considering this, model with 6000 elements was 
used for the analysis as shown in Fig. 3. 
3.2.  Material properties 
The material properties used for the analysis are given in Table 1. Test material was assumed to follow 
bilinear elastic-plastic behaviour and indenter material was assumed to follow linear elastic behaviour. 
Isotropic hardening rule was used for the analysis and a typical case was analysed using kinematic hardening 
rule. It is reported in literature that due to Bauschinger effect, if the hysterisis loop during cyclic ball 
indentation is more dominant, then the behaviour of the test material will be more close to kinematic hardening 
[3].  
Even though Zr 2.5 wt% Nb material is anisotropic, it was modeled as bilinear isotropic. This may lead to 
some error in the results which is not quantified. 
Table 1. Properties of indenter and specimen materials used in the analysis. 
Parameters Indenter Test material 
Material type Tungsten carbide Zr 2.5 wt% Nb 
Material behaviour Elastic Bilinear elastic-plastic 
Young’s modulus (GPa) 716 95 
Poison’s ratio 0.3 0.4 
Yield strength (MPa) -- 620 
Tangent modulus (MPa) -- 1450 
3.3. Boundary conditions  
Due to the axisymmetric nature of the problem, along the axis of symmetry (Y axis), displacement in the X 
direction is zero (UX = 0). The base of the plate was fixed in vertical direction (UY = 0). 
3.4.  Load cycle 
Initially, the analysis was carried out using both load and displacement control method. However, since 
convergence problems were high with load control method, all the subsequent analyses were carried out by 
displacement control. The load cycle was specified by defining the downward displacement of the top surface 
of indenter. A total displacement of 240 ȝm was applied in eight cycles on the top surface of the indenter in 
downward direction as shown in Fig. 4. A preload of 20 to 25 N was also simulated in the analysis by 
specifying an initial displacement of 5 ȝm. 
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Fig. 3. Axisymmetric meshed mode
3.5.  Validation  
In order to validate the finite element model, 
with the experimental data and is shown in F
analytical estimate and experimental result is 
present analytical work was also in agreement w
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Material deformation 
The deformation profile of the surface of the 
is observed from Fig. 6 that material pile-up inc
of the pile-up at the end of 8th cycle is 33 ȝm. 
 
Fig. 5. Model validation. 
X
Y
 
l. Fig. 4. Application of load cycles. 
the analytically estimated load-deformation data was com
ig. 5. It is observed from Fig. 5 that the agreement be
very good. The pattern of stress contours obtained fro
ith published information [2]. 
test specimen after different unload cycles is shown in Fi
reases with increase in number of cycles. The maximum 
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4.2.  Residual stress distribution 
Residual tangential stress contours around th
The variation of residual tangential stress on th
Fig. 8. The analysis was carried out with materi
considered for the specimen (test) material. It 
increases with increase in number of cycles.  
Residual stress variation along the depth of th
in Fig. 9. It can be observed from Fig. 9 that the
a radius of 0.576 mm from the centre of indenta
916 MPa is observed at the centre of indentatio
ȝm of plate thickness. Since the maximum valu
concluded that the high tensile residual stress
penetrates the ligament thickness of the plate. 
threshold value of about 450 MPa required for
problem at ball indentation site is not expecte
operating conditions.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Residual tangential stress c
Fig. 8. Variation of surface tangential residual stresse
different indentation cycles. 
e zone of indentation after final unloading is shown in 
e surface of test specimen with number of cycles is sho
al properties given in Table 1 and isotropic hardening ru
can be observed from Fig. 8 that the peak value of the
e plate at the radius of peak residual tangential stress is 
 maximum tensile residual stress in the material pile-up z
tion is 608 MPa and maximum compressive residual stre
n. The tensile residual stress dies out to 242 MPa withi
e of material pile-up after final unloading is 33 ȝm, it 
 is superficial to specimen pile-up zone only and it 
The average value of tensile residual stress is well belo
 initiation of DHC on a plane surface [4]. Hence DHC 
d in Zr 2.5 wt% Nb pressure tube of nuclear reactor
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5. Parametric study 
In the analysis carried out, a particular set o
order to understand the effect of various param
have been carried out. The parameters used for t
• Coefficient of friction between ball and test m
• Ball diameter 
• Yield strength of test material 
• Tangent modulus of test material 
• Hardening rule 
5.1.  Effect of friction coefficient 
Ball indentation trials are generally carrie
Experimental trials using IProMS were also car
friction showed better agreement with the exper
10. 
5.2. Effect of diameter of ball indenter 
In order to understand the effect of diameter 
different sizes of ball, namely 1 mm and 1.5 mm
tangential stress increases with decrease in diam
diameter of 1.5 mm to 735 MPa with a ball diam
 
Fig. 10. Effect of friction between ball indenter and spec
5.3. Effect of yield strength and tangent modulus
Effect of yield strength and tangent modulus 
in Figs. 12 and 13. It is observed from the figur
in yield strength and tangent modulus of test ma
 
f material properties and other parameters have been u
eters on the distribution of residual stress, a series of 
he study are listed below: 
aterial surface 
d out on polished surface to avoid the effect of fr
ried out on polished surface. The analysis without consi
imental data as compared to that with friction as shown 
of ball on residual stress, the analysis was carried out usin
. It is clear from results shown in Fig. 11 that tensile re
eter of ball. Typically it increases from 608 MPa with
eter of 1 mm. 
 
imen. Fig. 11. Effect of ball diameter on residual stress. 
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Fig. 12. Effect of specimen’s yield strength on residual
5.4.  Effect of hardening rule for plate material
As a conservative measure of tensile residu
isotropic hardening rule for the test material. It 
the load-deformation data. However, the peak v
hardening rule is used in the analysis. It is ob
residual stress in the pile-up zone reduces from 6
kinematic hardening rule. 
6. Conclusions 
Cyclic ball indentation test on Zr 2.5 wt%
estimate the tensile residual stress distribution 
used for the analysis and gap elements were use
analyses were carried out using displacement c
over the indenter in downward direction in eigh
distribution were also evaluated.  
The maximum tensile residual stress was ob
stress was observed at the centre of the indentati
was superficial to pile-up zone only; and it h
residual stress in the ligament thickness is so low
This work provides very good idea about th
zone of ball indentation in Zr 2.5 wt% Nb mat
help in minimising tensile residual tangential 
involved in the cyclic ball indentation test.  
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